
iMiikUimi, MiMfruM yuw oMtiyMwtiTCfy •tnrt«|iiMl« to ibow Um gooa MMbodi* p«t^ bow «m of Uiair hmm banortd MUitm (M

Birit. If*. BottA»'t VoeuctAH or Amu,

Tott aj I ok«rUi "viwIiellM faHngi'*! UMt I hav* » "waipWi pirtt"; Hurt I tm "pwt"; thrt I "giniiy • long dwririMd grudM,"
"diMbMBoaqmiitttf oTbOo"; Itet I "ibcnula tndHM" thtMoUiodirtUiniatm; thrt I um« "rotten MKumnit"; that I am "Tain";
I "MMOthwMliOMliaadaM Mab with Um othar'; Ihatlama Juda% "akiwiagdMdlAU eiMDiy"; that I am aa cooiiulMit aa a tUaf

0*ka«Tat7"t lhatIh|man"oMiiaa nUndandgmlignoiBiioa"; thatlama ''gwitkinao" (iropicaUy). Yoaa/I why I un not
wMi earlate litttt aai jroa aMwcr "batauaa and l«kTa Um nit to bo flniiW bjr yoor dnr M«nd; you did not

OMCttf Um to aar " bocuta ho ia |l M,** which no doabt you nMaat, for yoa had eaUad ma ignorant, obtoae, Ac. bofont, and anlcai yon nwant
••*ai"«r "tMs" why did yoola^lhtiiwoo blank. You likon nM to an « Inaect with boiring importiDMiec, nieking locaa. " Yoa aocnw
«M or "aapiiktiro bnfmdaaor," tl baing a " wooM-ba-oritlc,'' of "oiaUgnant acorraity " and of " bting a long way bdow the lUndard of a
•^gwUHMn." Ton My I an a » UnUmt of llothodiam "; that I had a " apodal intontion of toaultiog'and viliuying you " ; iml that I ' malign
••MtllMuUbothlholifaiiatonan4p«oploorourehureh" Ac, ftr,, Ac

ArTiaTnooaoTi. „

Onoe npon a time, in St /o|pM, Now Braniwicfc, I got Into a ncwapapercontrorcfiy with a pariy, who coming to tlio Tiay with a awagger,

wathlng Hka what you have cshlUtad, waa ncTerthokn ghd enough to reifafe from the flold ; but then, though nota Cleigymao, ho waa a
aMmr tad > logteiaa, and ftpding ha had tha wofat of the aiffnent, he honeatly abandoned hia-peritioa. I do not ny you have been wonted
hi <Ma httttit owr rmim wMJwdg% but I do aay tfaatitia not at all probablo you will oror adcnowlodgo youneV beaten. Ihaveanoto
bjr• fioaa a Ihorottghly educated .aaa in which theae worda occur, " hare you aeen Mr. Boriand'a r^iohidorr It (limiabea ibo moat oooclu-

"aifa pNoTyat atuni oftho (ruth-tfyoor general remarks In ngard tohim." You have said that it is dOcult to write with perfect corrcctncaaa,

t* that alftet, aad I eMMant io the truth of the remark, but it is one thing to haro a doien douhtOd phrases in a sitablo pamphlet,

lo mar almeat eraiy paiagiaph with aenteneea so inTolrcd and ambiguous as to show an utter ignorance of tlie rules of

Bf Ota way there *l||^'a<*a error hi my letter you did not detect, and which I only obserrod after the document was printed.

I ntnm to Iho aaldaot of 4te mcotings. Yoa say I gare thrte reasons oporathig against meeting in class ; and with a great flourish of

imnpoti^ yoa add that you and tl|i^ other Soflhcad could supply twice thirty-and>three, or sixty-six, but you forgot to state, that I bad antici-

palad yo« fay aaylog that "many jAhera that might bo enumerated, ware entertained to meeting in class by persons of piety, or well-disposed

" to aaak raHgioa "—another fastafcs of your lUmesa.

Cta« moethiga were iaaUtaiil by Mr.Wesley, whom we all agree to regard as a man ofgreat moral and intellectual power ; a man raised

hf I^oridence to pehbrm a speciajnask ; in fact, a Befbrmer in tho highest sense of the word. H.o did his work welt, and " having serrod hia

** gsnaration, aocordfaig to the *i|. of Ood, he fell asleep." His work was, " to rcrive experimental rdigion in the land," end we may say,

throughout tho worM. In tha P^Wit of hia bdy mission he did many things require^by the then condition of society, and one of these

thliy waa prsachiiHt ftoquent^te tha open ur, a practice which few of the preachers in our diy deem it necessary to hnitatc.

Hn peopia whaQj igbonat of ftlpl religion, and gtron up to all manner of vice,—indeed almost ombruted,—requuwl "lino upon

Preaching hardly met thoee requlrementa. Tho aceretkms of ignorance arc not rcmored by
.tk>n; thla he felt, aad to meet the exigeneiea of the timca ho established dasa-meetiiigs,

to tho " instruction of the foolish and the teaching of b^bea," as well as to many other good purpaacs.

adTocate tlie abolition of Clasa-meetinga ereiy candidmM will chcerfblly acknowledge, but by trarea-

to make mo responsible for the manilestation of such a desire. I envy not the man who can reaort to

m admisaion, saw the condition of things gradually changing, and saw it with regret, still (I reason on

the new phases aa they occurred. He even (according to you) foresaw the necessity of a Church organ-

Iw it Well I infer IVom all this that strongly as he ws« attached to ihe simple system he had called into

to deny the possibility of ita being fanproved, but prepared tho way for the introduction of such alterations

Time rolla on, and the human mind prcgresaca. One after another tho instltutiona of tho paai onnbte

with the actual condition of thhiga. Some icen, like Mr. Westey, are in adranee of their

bat fiiw good ideaa are irroTOcaUy lost Tha sower does' not atwaya reap, yet the aeod regetatca

ara alwaya found in oppositi<ni, but "truth, aver lorely since (he world began; the foe of

4a*Sitt Tlie "eondWoB of ITWiijajl tliittf'lumftilihip" to «i«if humiiHinparim^ aad^t'
^ ibnim liMyamenaUa to |ibman laason. Every honest Methodist has an undoubted right to diacuss It without bebig expoaed fcL,fLj

IMabind and diapacasing jMuater which you aeem to regard aa tha legilimato "weapon of your warfiure." If trutii to on ytmf'

0t wiMt htm JOB to faift Don't imagfaia you are gobig to ailenoa men at leaat your cqnab by you^- orerbearing clatter. After tha

iilba hM Mbaided tfie quccHon will come up again on iU true merits, and you wiU find that youhava loatraore ground by the bnrleaqne yon call

a DialogM^ and the tinda tf abuse you intitule a BcTiew, then yon will erer be able to regain. Radical changes and reforms are not aeeomp-

Hahad bl a day, and of ihto the adrocatea ibr tho abolition of the " condition of Memberahip " are quite well aware, but if you wish to aiford

t|Ma wew^amant writ* a fow more pamphleta, and if they are as poweri\il aa tiie one I have attacked you will be entitied to their thanks.

Y<% agitata the cowiexiaii} pat tho conaerrative arguments before the church uiyour incomprehensible style; bewilder the people with

'fniiisOigibtoJargon " and you will see tho conaeqaences. Job in his anguish desired that hto " enemy wou!d write a book," and I assure yon

ttet/oaradTannricacandedrenothiogbetter lor their cause than that you should write books. Mow go to your study and " chew the cud

tt airtat and bitter ikociea " and when they ac« the light I shall do myself the pkasore of givfaig them a patient attention.

In yonr next editioa of tho Dialogues I counsel you to put thto at the head aa a motto :—

£iefi monumfnttim are perenniut.—Horace.

Youn truly,

. 1|M^ and pracqpt upm
nwwna ao sflbetoaDy aa by

«Ueh ai« atm paoidiarly well

Iha my (bmer conununieation

tyh^ my woida yoa have endeari

audi t««tica. Mr. Waiiqr, byyi

year aikwIwlBn) ha adapiafi

hpaUtn JiK hto aoctoties, and proTi

tjgtotonet, he waa apt audi *
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af% aid tMr pniieel* «•
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